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Holiday Shopping Attractions Throughout the Summer Stor
J. WOOD, Manager. Store Opens at 8 a. m.H. H. FUDGER. President,1

fl Store Closes at 5.30 p,m.
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Men’s Tweed Suits
Fine quality English Tweed Suita, In brown, ollr» fl 

green and light and dark grey grounds, with neat self «1 
and fancy colored thread stripes, three-button single 
breasted sack style, with well built shoulders and med
ium long lapels. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular prices 18 00 
*10.00, 610.50 and 612.00. Thursday to clear $6.65. '

MEN'S ODD TROUSERS $1.49.
Men’s English Tweed and Worsted Trousers, In g 

large assortment of neat dark stripe patterns. Sizes 31 $ 
to 42 waist. Regular prices $2.50, $2.76 and 63.2s 
Thursday to clear $1.49.

| vX’:-..-THE STORE 
TIME TABLE)
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■mmThursday (Bargain Day)—Store 
opens 8 a.m.; closes 5.30 p.m.

Friday (Dominion Day) — Store 
closed all day.

Saturday (Early Closing)—Store 
opens 8 a. m. ; closes 1 p.m.

Monday (Basement Day)—Store 
opens 8 a.m. ; closes 5.30 p.m.
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MEN’S WASH VESTS.

Men’s Fancy Wash Vests, made from fancy piques, ” 
ducks and percales, In grey, tan and white grounds, 
with neat stripe and figured patterns. Sizes 36 to 42! 
Regular prices $2.00, $2.50 and $2.75. Thursday to 
clear $1.49.
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BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS.
r Boys’ Durable English and Canadian Tweed Two. 
piece Suits, in brown, green and grey grounds, Norfolk 
and double' breasted styles, with plain and bloomer 
pants. Sizes 26 to 33. Regular prices $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 
and $5.50. To clear Thursday $2.98.

63.95 to $7.50 Summer Dresses $2.29
65 only Women's and Misses’ Dresses, In one and 

two-piece styles, fine muslins, Unene and chambraye.
In the lot, but not in each material or style, are 

cadet, white, pink, electric and tan; also a few In stripe 
effects ; some have yoke and collar of lace; others 
sailor effect, with low collar, trimmed with pipings.

Skirts are either circular cut or full pleated.
Regular $3.95, 65.00 and 67.50. Thursday $2.29. ‘ill 

WOMEN’S $7.76 WASH SUITS $3.95.
Women’s Summer Suits, of a splendid quality Eng

lish repp, in sky, linen, grey, white and mauve; coat 
le 34 inches long, with Russian effect, new slanting col
lar, Inlaid with wash trimming; skirt nine-gore flare 
style, cut very fulL Regularly sold at $7.76. Thurs
day $3.95.
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If 18 Men’s Summer Hats

Men’s and Youths’ Curl or Flip Brim Straw Sailor À 
Hats, fine white Canton braids, fancy and plain black 
silk bands. Regular $1.60 hats. Thursday bargain 89c.

Men’s Straw Boater Hats, extra fine quality split 
and sennit braids, best silk bands, and light In weight. 
Regular $2.00 to $3.00. Thursday your choice $1.50. ;

Men’s Outing Hats, In white duck or tan linen, 1 
stitched brims, soft and easy on the head. Thursday , 
special 35c.

■
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Thursday is Bargain Day This Week
FUNE and the Summer Sale come to a simultaneous conclusion on Thursday. On 

Friday, of course, the store will be closed all day. Bargain Day will consequently 
be held on Thursday. . A fitting finale to a rdonth-long succession of remarkable 
shopping has been arranged. Read the Lists, and remember this—It is best to come 
at 8 o9 clock in the morning. The trip down town is cooler, the store is less crowded, 
bargain Iqts are complete. Decide now and be early to-morrow, for you have several 
days’ shopping to do in one on account of the holiday.

\And the Last Day 
of the Summer Sale tnv
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hiWOMEN’S $5.00 COATS $1.96.
Oddments and broken sizes of a number of styles of 

Women’s Coats, covert cloths, in fawn, two-tone fawn, 
stripe effects, close and seml-flttlng backs, mannish 
collars, tribuned with self strappings and buttons. 
Sizes are 38, 40 and 42 bust measurements. Only 57 
coats In the lot. Regular price was $5.00. Thursday 
$1.96.

til of upi
50c Balbriggan Underwear 39c

1,000 garments, blue, pink, salmon, grey, white, 'U 
cream and black shades; splendidly made and trim. ‘ 
med; not one garment In the lot worth less than 50a, 
measured by the Simpeon standard of value. Per gar 
ment, Thursday 39c.

No phone or mall orders.
$1.00 OUTING SHIRTS, EACH TBe.

825 one dollar Outing Shirts, to go at seventy-five I 
cents; our only advice Is to come early, as the quan» 1 
tity is so limited; each shirt features a reversible col- 1 
lar and a pocket; made from neat striped English cash- 
merate, and pure white cellular shirts. Thursday 75c, 

ONE-PIECE BATHING SUITS 68c.
500 Suits In all; a small clearing Une that will 

prove extra good buying at the price quoted; nc 
sleeves and button on the shoulder; % sleeves, but» 
toned down the front; plain navy, blue or red stripea 
some fancy knitted. Thursday 68o.
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WOMEN’S $5.00 SKIRTS $3.95.
Smart Separate Skirts, in a number of up-to-date 

styles, pleated on side gores, some with flounce effect 
and wide fancy fold of self; others with yoke effect 
and narrow strappings of self and buttons; fine qual
ity all-wool Panama, in navy or black. The regular sell
ing price was $5.00. Thursday $3.95.

GIRLS’ $3.50 WASH SUITS $1.95.
Girls’ Summer Wash Suite of striped Indian Head 

Suiting, in colors of fawn, with white or blue with 
white, and navy with white, and of white with black, 
and white with bluest ripe effects; made in smart 
Jumper styles; skirts are pleated, some trimmed with 
pipings, neat sacque back coats. Sizes mostly for 8, 
10, 12 and 14 years, a few 16 and 18.
’ Prices were $2.75 and 63.50. Thursday $1.95. ?

argued

1 Housefurnishing Bar- $9 Trimmed Hats $4.50 
gains Thursday

Summer Reading
English Copyright Novels, paper cov

ers, hundreds of titles to choose from, 
of all the leading authors. 10c each.

500 assorted cloth bound Copyright 
Novels, editions published at 61-25, 
61-50, large assortment of good au
thors in this lot, 26c each. ‘
“A YANKEE IN KING » ARTHUR’S 

COURT.”
By Mark Twain.

70 only, one of Mark Twain’s most

Dress Goods Bargains
2,000 yards Summer Suitings, Light 

Weight Worsteds, Light Weight Pan
amas, Light Weight Armures; good 
range of colors to choose from; suit
able for skirts, coats, suits, etc.; fast 
dyes and unshrinkable. The regular 
selling prices were 66c, 75c, 85c, 61-00 
yard. Thursday 39c yard.

1,200 yards Indigo Navy Serges, 
manufactured by one of the beet Eng- 

, , ., , lish makers, from the finest quality of
popular works; this is a special de Botany wool, thoroughly sponged, per- 
luxe edition, handsomely bound, 220 manent dye; note the width, 64 In.

* Published at 62.60. Regular 85c. Thursday special 59c. 
t.heLlaS,t 69c’. xv. ,.x. x LINING DEPARTMENT,

it is is. the last of this edition, and A collection of beautiful new Coat 
will not be reprinted. Linings, all the new summer shadings,

brocaded sateens, shadow stripes, di
agonal weaves, fancy floral effects, 
etc. 38 in. to 42 in. Selling at 38c, 
40c, 50c yard. Thursday 33c yard.

36-inch Japanese Silk 48c
1.000 yards 36-inch Japanese Habu- 

tal Silk, ivory and black only, a splen
did chance to get an extra heavy 
quality of pure silk ha.butai.for sum
mer dresses, waists, pure Lyons dyed, 
perfect weave, will launder to satis
faction, bright finish, ivory and black 
only. 36 Inches wide. Per yard 48c.

: 130 of them, mostly , beautiful lin-
_________________ series, but there will be'many of those
TAPESTRY RUGS. styllbh unfinished shapes, and some

500 English Tapestry Rugs, suitable of those black hair hats among them- 
for parlors, dining rooms, -dtens, bed- nothing but the best selling midsum- 
rooms, etc., all good useful colors; a mer trimming will be used. Worth in 
score of designs to select from ; the regular way from 66.00 to 69 00

3x3. Special price Thursday $6.48. each. Thursday $4.50.
3x3%. Special pricç Thursday $7.48. A SALE OF BANDED SAILORS. 
3x4. Special price Thursday $8.48. There are hundreds of them In all 
o%x4. Special price Thursday $10.98. the best shapes, drooping brims 
650 yards All-wool Carpet, in a var- straight brims and rolling brims; the 

iety of designs, suitable for bedrooms, best colors, black, burnt or White, and 
nurseries, spare rooms, etc., 1 yard well assorted bands. The "sale price 
wide, reversible. Regular price to will be:
61.00 per yard. Thursday 73c per 
yard.

REMNANTS OF PRINTED LIN
OLEUM.
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Men’s Summer Socks

Men’s All-wool Ribbed Black Cashmere Socks, do» 
ble spliced heel, toe and sole. Regular 26c, Thursdai 
Sc, 3-pairs 60c.

Men’s Fancy Striped Lisle Thread Socks, splice! 
heel, toe and sole. Regular 18c.s Thursday, pair 10c.

•tng
in
theHI Summer Holiday Waists

600 only Dainty Embroidered Waists, lace collar, 
full length sleeve, open back, tucked, also a “Peter 
Pan” style of fine white lawn, %-inch tucking, turn 
down collar, short sleeves. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular 
61.50. Thursday 75c.

100 New Waists, of fine sheer lawn, Dutch neck and 
front, combination of Val. lace insertion and Swiss em- j
broidery, short sleeves, trimmed cuffs. Special Thus*»/ For vestibules, bathrooms, halls, 
day $1.60, etc., block, floral, tile, parquet and

A special showing of fine Mull and Lawn Waists; matting designs. Regular price 35c painç
fronts of heavy Irish embroidery, in exclusive designs, to 50c yard. To clear Thursday 21c 111 , _

i gUipure lace insertion, new long sleeves, shaped per yard. women s Tan Seamless Cotton Hose,
collar; with lace edging, dainty beading at shoulder JAPANESE MATTING. Regular 20c. Thursday 1214c.
and sleeves. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $3.00. Thursday Greens, reds, blues and natural col- v x tt ™ , ?e Ela8tlc
$1.95. . ore, one yard wide, reversible, well 0 „ t-'Isle Hose, black, tan, double

woven. Regular 26c and 30c per yard, ü?, 1hee,1- toe„,and sole. Sizes 8 to
Thursday 14c per yard. Regular 26c. Thursday, pair

JAPANESE MATS. 15c’
In good bordered designs, all good 

colorings, 12 designs to select from:
6.0 x 9.0. To clear Thursday $1.27 

each. »
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1m P. RRegular $1.00 to 61.25, for 58c. 

Regular $1.60 to $2.00, for 98c. 
Regular $2.25 to $3.00, for $1.58.
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Stationery Bargains

• 600 boxes Outing Lunch Sets, con
taining one large Japanese table 
cloth and six napkins to match, 10c 
each.

Clearing ont the stock—going to tear down 
the building and build again. Are you get
ting your -share of the men’s bargains going? 
These for to-morrow :—

Summer Hosiery Baril siJÜ C. E. usa]
jf i|||! 
'ml!

£ !
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BOXED PAPERS.
600 boxes, 24 sheets of paper, 24 

envelopes to match, fabric linen fin
ish, good quality. Good value at 26c, 
2 for 25c.

Goodell’s Celebrated Colonial Play
ing Carde. Bold elsewhere at 26c, 2 
for 26c.

$1.50 AND $2.00 COMBINATION UNDERWEAR t
it98c.

125 Suite, shades at pink, bine and cream, two 
broken ranges taken from regular stock, reduced 
to this "lees than cost" price, to ensure an eight 
o clock rush In this building; fine lisles and bal- 
brlggans, made to a way that fit# and feels Just 
right; not all sises to each line, hut to the lot are 
sises 34 to 44. Come early to secure the best. Per 
suit Thursday 98c.

2,600 NEGLIGES TO SELL AT, EACH, 96c.
Shirts that have that look of quality and exols- 

siveness peculiar to Simpson negliges; there are 
many different designs to many different coloriage. 
All made with small cuffs attached. The price 
quoted bears witness to our determination to 
move this stock quickly, so come early Thursday 
and secure your holiday supply at, each, 98c.

300 splendid Waists, of pure Jap silk and Rajah 
silk, oddments and broken sizes; made in various 
pretty tucked styles, back opening, long or short 
sleeves, lace trimmed, colors white, navy, brown, grey 
Or rose. Regular $2.50 and $3.50. Thursday bargain 
$1.48.

; Big;Women s SummerGloves
Women’s Fine Imported Lisle T r>

.1.0 x 6.0. To clear Thursday 37c Thread 0,ovee» black- white, mode, 11*1 Aiming Dept. Bargains 
each. JSrey. two dome fasteners. Regular (Main Floor.)

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS ™ Thuf8day, pair 19c. I Clearing 200 yards high class Band-
women s Chamoisette Gloves, the Ings, Applique and Embroidered Trim- 

Fine Nottingham" Lace Curtains P°P1jdar glove for summer wear; they mlngs, including black, Jet and sequin, 
neat scroll and floral effects, heavy w,ash- wî5“" and look Hke chamois; all- rich silk guipure and heavy silk band- 
edge, 3 and 3% yards long, 52 and 54 |lzes- Re*ular 35c. Thursday, pair ings, in every new shade. Regular 50c, 
inches wide. Special value Thursday „ *®c. 75c. 86c, $1.00.
per pair 98c. Womens White Canvas Gauntlet gain 25c,

-CURTAIN STRETCHERS 69c. » GJoves. Regular 15c. Thursday, pair 
Made with unbreakable fixtures, non- 

rusting pine, adjustable from one to 
two yards wide, two to four yards 
long, folding. Well worth $1.60.
Thursday 69c.
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1 Linens and Staples
(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)

200 PAIRS HEMMED SHEETS $1.06 
PAIR.

2x2% yards, torn sizes, standard 
hems, made from strong bleached 

Thursday bar- English sheetings.
200 BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE

EXTRA SPECIAL. CLOTHS AT 97c EACH. _
40 Reel Lace Coatees and Coats, In Some Irish, some Scotch makes, Glimmer rOOtWCar Bargains

WINDOW SHADES 39c. finish, our own special design, fitted Arf. NeArlUu/ru-t Don» LONGCLOTHS 6c YARD. WOMEN'S AMERICAN OXFORDS*
1,000 011 Opaque Window Shades, ™ *,h sPec,al triple weave spring T . J oi Dept. Yard wide, pure finish, round thread, 380 pairs Women’s Oxfords and Ankle Strân Pumnà

medium and dark green and cream, tlr^Sx’ 800(1 tucking, tuft- hrnll1 xC^!fr^,,Pau?^ry Ba8e' ®m' beautiful underwear cloths, regular made from tan ooze, tan Russia calf’ vicl kid nat^
trimmed with lace insertion or fringe ed. a"d «Hed with seagrass and layer brolde[?d ln white blue red large 8%c and 10c yard. colt and gunmetol leathers- Blucher lace button
37 inches wide, 6 feet long, compile °f lunte on side- .^/ular selling siz1ea- Re«“f 3h5c' Thursday 23c. 8 LBS. GREY UNION CAMP BLANK- tie, bucktoand ton«e stri’es- aîl si’zeî lA the tot 2%
with brackets and tassel On sale ^O- For Thurjday $7.96. . ,-^ TklB,txtenboer.g Centres. Regular ET8 $2.10 PAIR. to 8; a few “Quem Quality”’ «mnleT slzes2t4to4
Thursday at 39c. 50 pairs only of pure down Pillows, 2o®- Thursday 2 lor 25c. Neat borders, clear grey, thorough- are included Remlto Drices^?60 S3 00 14 00 knd

GRASS MATS 4 FOR 10c. ?Llth b!°w” 0ermaD, ]‘nen ticking. Size Linen Colored Dresser Scarfs, hem- ly cleansed, good strong camp blank- $4.60. Thursday te^tin^fWnrice SIM ’* °° *
2,000 Grass Mats for lawn or ver- E. * °Ui/egular prlce *8 00- For ,5nd «“broldered in colors ets. clearing Just in time for «imp,*64 MUSES’ BOOTS

andah use, neatly made and good size ^bi1lrï?,ay 8^.95. . suitable for summer use. Regular 50c. x 84 Inches. Only 46 pairs. 180 nalrs Misses’ Rlnrher n£j. . . „
Special Thursdày at 4 for 1ol ' 36 Dining Tables of mission design, Thu^d^ 39c- 2,000 YARDS ALL LINEN CRASH creased^mp dull calf ton ^o fl^str^ricl Wd!
CLEARING ODD CUSHIONS AT 49c in BOlld oak, early English finish, with Stamped Cambric Night Dresses, ROLLER TOWELING 6c YARD. with dull or nlaln î L,

A wide range of materials plain fquare Oto?8 and 8<luare '***■ extend- f“n size, stamped in very dainty de- 17 lnçhes, red border, good sturdy til sizils 11 to 2
and various color combinations; just Fm- ThurJdîv iras regu,ar price ,12r da^M^ fh materlal t0 work Thurs" Scotch make, perfect absorbent, reg- sale Thursday bargaln$L76P 6 nd $2.50. Ol
what you want for boating or general ,r Thursday $7.46. ay 89c, ular 7%c and 8%c yard. CHILDREN'S hoots

Sr*' T° T1"-d" ■* ÆSSî tïïoiïï'IS. $2 on par,«n|« «. IQ ,LE,CMED TVJSEM UNEN* CMMr.-'. 4>“- ^
ther with sDiins seat and bark 1 STSSOlS yl* 19 oc tnnhsie toecaps, medium and heavy soles, Blucher, all
regular price 612.75. Thureday' $6 95. Th200 .S,,k M1*ed Parasols to clear for white dreLes, outtog^cMt/*^ Thursday0fèato Vct0 10*’ Speclal Purchase price

Thursday; a nice assortment in stripes finest finish 720 vardson1vnn.au pS and checks, neat natural wood hand- white Itoen •co^ter Hnen dep.rtm^: °rder8 fll,ed'
les, gilt frames. $2.00 values. Thurs- upstairs. v
day $1.19. Phone linen department direct.

$7.50 Eiderdown Robes $4.95
About 60 Women’s Lounging Robes, of all-wool 

eiderdown and blanket cloth ; samples and[ odd lines of 
stock ; cardinal, garnet or green, with red or navy; also 
combinations of grey, some trimmed with silk ribbon, 
others with braid and stitching; all sizes In the lot. 
Regular $6.00 and $7»60. Thursday $4,95.

98c.
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theLast Day of June Whitewear Sale
Dainty Corset Covers of nainsook, fine lace and 3 

silk ribbon draws acrqss bust. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. 
Regular price 83c. Thursday bargain 59c.

Corset Covers of deep eyelet embroidery, rows of 
Val. lace and silk ribbon draws, narrow lace. frills. 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Regular price 65c each. 
Thursday bargain 42c.

Charming Slip-over Night Dresses, of fine nainsook, 
% sleeves, neck and cuffs finished with dainty ribbon 
run embroidery beading, edged with Val. laoe. Lengths 
56, 58, 60 inches. Regular price $1.25 each. Thursday 
bargain 83c.

Night Dresses of fine cotton, Mother Hubbard style, 
xr^Ttigh neck, 24 tucks in yoke, hemstitched frill on neck, 

front and cuffs, long sleeves. Lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. 
Regular price 87c each. Thursday bargain 63c.

Petticoats of fine nainsook, ' deep flounce, trimmed 
with beautiful shadow embroidery and fine Val. lace 
insertions and ruffle of embroidery. Lengths 38, 40, 42, 
44 inches. Regular price $4.50 each. Thursday bar
gain $2.69.

Petticoats of fine cotton, finished with 6-inch tucked 
flounce, French band. Lengths 38, 40, 42 Inches. Reg
ular price 75c each. Thursday bargain 50c.

EXTRAORDINARY CORSET BARGAINS.
Famous Bon Ton and La Grecque Models to be Cleared 

at Half and Leas.
Qf208 pairs beautiful models of Bon Ton and La 

Grecque Corsets, this season's best and most fashion
able styles, in finest Frepch coutil, color white, medium, 
low or high bust, long and medium long below; waist, 
finest and most durable boning; nearly allvfykve six 
hose supporters; fine'lace and ribbon trimming. Sizes 
18 to 30 Inches in the lot. Regular prices $5.00, $6JH) t 
and $7.00 a pair. Thursday bargain $2.50 a pair.

INFANTS' WEAR THURSDAY. <
Children's Aprons, fine lawn, trimiped with embroid

ery or : frill of goods and tucks. Sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Regulafi- prices 50c and 60c. Thursday bargain 19c. *

Short Dresses, finest lawn, tucks, Val. lace insertion 
and frills, embroidery beading, with silk ribbon on 
waist and sleeves. Sizes 6 months to 3 years. Regu
lar price $2.00. Thursday bargain $1.39.

Children's Coats, fine white pique, elaborately trim
med with wide fine embroidery insertion and frills. 
Lengths 22. 24 inches. Regular value $2.50. Thursday 

’ bargain $1.96.
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Silverware Bargains. M . _
Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers MedlCinCS and Sundries 

handsomely cut patterns, heavy steri Compound Syrup Hypophosphites. 
ling silver tops. Thursday bargain 50c bottles- Thursday 25c.
29c each. Foot Powder, best

•e ’
wereBAREFOOT SANDALS.

160 pairs Barefoot Sandals, ton Russia calf, one «ad 
two straps and buckles, sewn and steel cleated; all 
sizes. Speclal Thursday bargain, women’s 99c. m 
79c, children's* 69c, infants’ 59c.

Phone orders filled.
Women’s Canvas Bathing Shoes, all sizes, 60e and
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PERSIAN BELTING.
Persian effects in silk and gold, rich 

quality, in a good range of colorings. 
Regular values 40c to 90c. Thursday 
belt length 20c. ——•«*.

x, x ... « quality, relieves
Silver Plated Cake Plates, satin fin- “Ted’ acb*n6 feet- 20c tins. Thursday 

ish, heavy rococo border. Thursday 1°Ct 
bargain $1.75.

Butter Dishes, bright silver finish, 
bead trimming, fancy handles, glass 
drainer. Thursday bargain $1.98.

Garden Hose
55 lengths only 3-ply guaranteed 

Garden Hose % in. and \ in. sizes, 
o0 foot lengths, complete with nozzle

Women’s Holiday Neck- 83n69;CTin8size>hursdaye’$4T?9Ur8day
’ wear. Fountain Lawn Sprinklers, imitate

“Dutch” Collars, made of lawn, and nam™*- ReSular 8L00. Thursday 85c.
trimmed with Valenciennes insertion N -----------
and lace. “Dutch” Collars, in Swiss Hammnolcembroidery. Jabots of pleated lawn fiammOCK Bargains
and mull, trimmed with Valenciennes 48 only open work Hammocks, just 
laces and insertions; all our new sum- the thing for the children. Thursday 
mer styles. Regular selling price 25c 69e-
each, Thursday 2 for 25c.

Wood Alcohol; pint bottles. Thurs
day 15c.

Spirit Stoves. 35c and 40c. Thurs
day 25c.

. Toothpicks, wood, 1,000 In package 
Thursday 3 packages for 10c.

Moth Bags, all sizes. Regular 60c, 
60c, 75c and 90c. Half-price.

35c.

• Children’s Hats

i,rBÆ and G|rl8: Land a=d Water Hate, all the pop» 
lar colors. Thursday special 39c.

Grocery Savings
2,000 lbs. Fresh Dairy Butter, 

prints, per lb. 23c.
Clioree'Sugar Cured Hams, half or 

whole, per 1b. 19c.
1,000 bags Choice Family Flour, % 

bag 60c.

in
Travelling Goods 

Bargains
High Square Model Tourist Trunk, 

waterproof canvas covered, hardwood 
California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack- slats, sheet iron bottom, brass bump- 

ag£? 25c’ „ . . . „ era an<J lock, two heavy leather straps
_Choice Currants, cleaned, 3% lbs. outside tray, with hat compartment

and till. Regular $4.00, $4 50 and
Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut, per $5.50. Thursday $3.95,
_150- ,. _ , . _ . Grain Leather Suit Cases, made os
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins English steel frames, polished bras# 
- , „ , „ , ,, „ lock and side bolts, full cloth lined, in-
Cholce Red Salmon, %-lb. flats, 3 side straps and pocket. Size 24 in. 26 

tins 25c. in. Thursday $3,95.
1,000 quart gem jars Pure Orange Paris Grained Leather Club Bags 

Marmalade, regular 35c, per jar 25c. steel frames,..brass lock and catches’ 
2,000 lbs. Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 easy leather handle, leather lined and 

lbs. 25c, pocket. Sizes 16 in. and 18 in. Regu-
Pearl Tapioca. 4% lbs. 26c. lar $4.50 and $5.00. Thursday $3.95.
Canned Yellow Peaches, in heavy ______________

' Telephone direct to department. GsrddlCrS CsflVSS

2/2 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c. GloVCS
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas. xMen’s White Canvas Gloves, for 

One ton, Thursday, black or, mixed, gardening. Regular 12%c. Thursday 
2% lbs. 50c. 9c, 3 pairs 25c.

Wash Goods Bargains
n,«n5id.?dL °Vleot* of beaut‘fu1 floral printed 
Organdies, Muslins, Batistes, etc., in all the best
andteïnBrnmeglD*able' y«Uow’ plnks- 8ky-blue- mauve, 
a°d lp T0*®*- fancy floral stripes, daisies, sprays,
19c.’ Friday ^”derful cdle<4ton- Regular 10c to

? F,ne StrlP®d Scotch Zephyr, a 
Md ffr 8U“m«r frocks, waists, boys’

Ih n 8 *b rf*> ®fc., pink, sky, mauve, grey, and
25c Frid™? 9t n8: 31 ,nches wlde' Rcsnlarly
fal ^all*1 the d= r,nîtt0n Fan.cle8> 6ood washing mater-

SUS; b“rS“ ûf *"K -»1 d»"w« “•

-
20 only cloeé canvas weave Ham- 

mocks, in striped design, an assort-

Swiss Embroidered VSZi r“a.ï‘ÏÎL"d ,ti'
Flouncing

iraHBErBterns; 22 and 26 inches wide. Regular '
60c and 65c yard. Thursday, per yard 
33c.

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR BARGAINS.
Ladies’ Combinations, fine ribbed cotton, low neck, 

button front, short or no sleeves, umbrella drawers, 
'ace trimmed. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular 

" falue 65c. Thursday bargain 43c.
Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed cotton, low npek, with 

short or no sleeves. Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. Reg
ular value 25c. Thursday bargain 15c.

Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed cotton, low neck, no 
sleeves, deep lace yoke, lace frills, draw ribbon. Sizes 
32 to 38 bust measure. Regular value 25c. Thursday 
bargain 1214c.

25c.
O.

lb.
4 25c.

Wall Paper Bargains
2 500 rolls Combinations and Odd 

^allg, neat designs and colorings 
R^?iar to 8c and 10c. Thursday 3%"’ 

-,3o0 ro,1s Paper, for halls dining 
rooms, parlons good colorings. Reg* 

, l£xloc and 20c- Thursday 9c * 
1,900 rolls Imported Papers, for par- 

°hrrs and dl=i=R rooms, tw^one «4 

Thu^Say 2lceffeCtB' RegUlar to 50c- 
1,200 rolls Foreign Papers, for best

7ir6Thnu^°L8,^fleCtS-

No phone or mail orders filled.

Baby Carriages »,
8 only Pullman, Sleeper Carriages, 

drop back, polished body, leatherette 
upholstering and hood, new goods. 
Regular to $22.25. Thursday to clear 
$18.95.

6 only Reed Carriers, with leather
ette hoods. Regular to $8.50. Thurs
day $6.95.

Full stock Baby .Carriages, 4th Floor.

\ r-- 8P°t designs, in various 
etc in w Wh old rose. wisteria, blue,
to 49c for i7cf or dreee- Regularly 35c

White Brocade Mercerized Vesting* «niendid
•'SMB*

Regularly 20c. Friday 13c
.= .c«nir2aois;,,,e.pH-,M Dddk*.

strong goods.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES.
Dresses, fine navy blue print, with small white dot; 

strapping of goods across shoulders, deep hem. Sizes 
2 to 5 years, Regular value 76c. Thursday bargain 
43c.

* j, X

retain its lustre. h
Dresses, fine navy blue print, jumper style, trimmed 

with white piping. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular value 
95c. Thursday bargain 59c.

ig car
useful designs, 

navy, cadet, white, etc., very 
Regularly 12%c. Friday 9©,

P
number
16.

' I Calls
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